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MtItTight otherwise have gone
>4artha ini this worid, at a tune
14W wu5 mor8 nevere than it :8
111 on i8 ~j infalible, Bot even

~~ad appearancoeswere aad Iy gainst
b U'ail' Wefllthat ends well.V r

%%i aok bier out of jail in bis own
settled ber in a cottage upori

ý0 ainesa father is rnarried again
sort of rnotherly woman, asîd

4jt wyalt8 upon the £wo Young la-
aydCorne every year to drink the

t' h.jtb firaât thing they do is to
ý_ Jl for one of lypi.ii.on roses.-

bas ruade ruy butsb famnous, and
I% h OU would like te bear i4. as you

*4 dmire the Iioivers B0 inticl.-
kq -.1' YOll Could see Jane's cheeks when

%4It; no r'oses ilu E ngland could inatch
yunexcuse an old rnau' free-

41, ,a~ but Jane and niy rosesmiak-e
4W ays *ë t iyef6
*he at 1 rgtmsi.

te>'sM4t run no risk of forgettirig
44d lnY good frieud,", said 1, cordially,
,e t~~ -ywe ail relnember that from

44 htgg actaý of duîty alld indukstry, ui-lit ble'aain of God, important bente-
4'e bflmade to flow."-Sunday

"e'lval Intelligence

k4 qil ln the American Baptigt Missiorry
44 Ur il sa llteresting accoulit of a revival of
t
en of g, Which began with the ollicers

4 au nerican frigate, and bau extenidnd
" fothers of iliflerent races-
li.ii a, te 2thof September last, tbe

ûuéd * orhes5'bearing itpes fieikjht

84t t e lharf in boiston, an earitest destre had.

" rût I5eti for tile conversion of tbe ollicers
Itg, 'ý. 5n-d as she droaîied down the~ harlior and

thuy opened tis Mission chapel, and for weeks ini
success;ion, nigit afleraiglit, waited ou Cod. They
prayed, preacitd, exhor"ted, examined co)u-erta
directed iniquirb.s to the Saviour, in a word, en-
jýoyed a seaâsua oi ref'îeshlng frora the premeuce uf
the Lord. Iude«l, a revival hsd before heen in
progress, if earne~t prayer, fsfthfui libor, aud the
~pirit's power in he conversion of nMen, are the

signa of a revival. On Siinday, Sept 3Oth, the day
afttr the arrivai nf the Forbts, we learn that six
liurmans were baptaad in thle river, at 31r. Iiigallt§l
station, and one lior juter, sevea Karens in the
miF.sîon lirernises ut Kemnendine, a part of the
shîp*s crt'w heiitg pr:sent, sud with tearful joy
wîtiiessiug, f'or the tirt tiine, the Rduii'istratioll
of' thc ordinauce. Of the tourbe of ç'veuts; froin
this tinie let brother St.evens speak:-, 1 have no
doubt other pexîs have couîrnunicattd the parti-
cuiarsofthe iuitere-,ting ihingn which we have hetn
experieflciug in couxiecton with the R. B. Forbes.
The very niame of the shh lias a fragrance. lu the
coîninuality gelieraliy it*ihroughlt immediate joy,
With ita cargo of ica ; lbit to us it brouglit co-
l'abourers, unîd miost of alý it brouglit our M4astoer
Himself. W~e heard and V'e saw that lie was on
huard, and we earnestiy sclicite'd that Be would
corne snorg uis on -shore; sud our heurts have betn
poîîred forth in gratitude thït HIe was cntreatcd of
us,risud lias grentlyrefreslied ourspirits. Meetings
were i.eld every eveuîng in the chapel l'or prayer,
and exhiortation, and prc-ack'ýng, sud there wao
evidence of thic biesscd týpirit's power, awakening
sud coiivertiiîg souls, sudi quichening others who,
iad long beau backward. Four Sabbaths in ýsacces-

sion wa have teen pcrmitted f0 visit the beantiful
wvaters of the large royal tank, to bury in haptism
joyful couvcrts. Un the fia-t Sabstb, four i litury
olicers und one young ntarried woiaan wore lisp,
tized lîy brother JÏose. Then followed Ko En, our
î.ativa pâetor, with six I3urmese canoidates; aud,
lastly, brother Bron>oni lad down ilato je liquid
grave the capuiiîî, two mnatep, and cheveu mnen of
the £. B. Forbes. 1«It was neyer go Fen"l hefor-e
ia kangoun, snd decp isupresgsions were miade on
the liclolders. The next Sabhath 1 baud the privi-
lege of leadfug into the watar thirteen sucvre cun-
didates, male and female, seven fron the ntilitary
force, und tho l'est f'rom the peuple of' the towu.
Thle Sabhath following, brother Van Mater bap-
tized two other mcar ut' the slip, sud lat,frabbath
brother RoS two more men froni the armay, 1 gin
happy- to add that others stili show evi deaice of the

pitswork ou ilheir hcart, aud are rejoicing ta
a sense of' pardon.' 'lIns at Rangoon, ia five
wecks, ~f'tepersons were huried with Christ
iia huptiuui. aud tu this nuaiher others have stuce
beaui added."

01 lier Voyage, prayer to God on ti-aîr
8 eJMd witliout ceasing. That pruyer VLTITR GNS
9Panied, ou1 tic part of the Miinî55i5 ehaersledta i 'h c
le and social worship, sud au eariicst use W aersle btalWogta
se inc5J1 whichi f'aith iu (bud prmtv8luntary agents, and Who aend us fiveh have eV.r bheen bieffscd lua briineig subscrilars tur the Good News with five
kiiWiedge of the truth. An unusual.
5 0

0an heame apparciat, foliowad at dollars will be entitled to a copy of t1w
earuest iliquiry ou dIa part of the cap- GOod Nt3ws foi- onje year.
tijicergwhich rapidly bpread. through Ail whio seîid us Tbirty names for the
tilRrCe a Mali rcMsaîLed unmovcd;
ni e theendy of the voyage was reached, Evaugelizer witb seven dollars and a halif

t'9tnt rpreentngseven diIl'ereflt and ývlho will take tLe trouble of diatribut-
but two or thrce gave' cheering cvi- .a th

baving P8amed fromn death unto lifa. Th e îulg tepapers to tbe subscriber the nu-
Stiant orinoteco aitms '.f these faute gava a frcitli impulse cure, wii receive from us the parcel o

ý1( (Mhers, resident at Raagoon k ana utLa qpD. nd iUaoteeild
iag tiacir eturts wïth tice utaw corniers, te a copy of the Good News for one year.
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